Enter MA General Option Track

File GSAAR & Foreign Language Completion Form in second semester. GSAAR repeats in third semester.

No later than second semester complete draft Permanent Program of Study equal to 33 hours (excluding language coursework) and submit to Registrar.

Satisfy language proficiency requirement

No later than third semester, establish examination committee.

No later than third semester, file Exam Committee form with department

No later than third semester, check Graduate College deadlines for filing to graduate

In semester before graduation, file revised Permanent Program of Study equal to 33 hours, excluding languages* (Registrar) (*exception LAT 5600)

File for Graduation Audit one semester prior to graduation (Registrar)

Complete 33 hours of coursework, excluding language coursework* (*exception LAT 5600)

Gather committee member signatures and DGS signature to establish date of written examination at least one month prior to exam using the Registration for Examination form

Hold examination

Typically within one week, receive results of examination from Supervising Professor

If necessary, hold oral examination within one month of written examination

Copy of examination results are transmitted to the Registrar’s office

Congratulations! Attend MA graduation

Department receives copies of all Registrar and Graduate College forms

This flowchart assumes full-time enrollment and graduation in 4 semesters